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A NEW ENTERPRISE. FARMERS’ INSTITUTE

PROGRAM ARRANGED

Local Men Have Important As-

PUMPING PLANT 
« FOR HIGH LAND

Water Will Be Delivered Next, 
Irrigating Season.

Bazaar a Great Soccers. CONTRACTOR JONES 
MAKING A RECORD

’j§i

The bazaar, given by the Ladies' Aid 
Society of the M. E. Church, Thursday 
evening, did not show any serious finan
cial stringency. The receipts vyere
more than $149, and expenses about ^ _
$20, which leaves a handsome margin of. Jjj . ] | f| |^jt|

Aatericaa Falk to Have Largest and 
Moat Complete Roller Skatiag 

Riok ta tk State.

To meet a public demand a few of our 
-nterprising citizens met Wednesday 

evening and pledged $10,OUO for the 
erection of a modern roller skating rink 
and bowling alley, and Thursday mom- 
mg ground was broken and work is be
ing actively pushed.

The building will be of brick 75x118 j 
feet, one story, and when completed 
and equipped will cost between nine 
and ten thousand dollars. The floor will 
be of polished maple and will lie one of 
the largest and lx»t ill the state, with

scientific training, 
is acknoleged authority on live stock. 
Fruit growing is to be one of our im
portant industrie»; and anyone who is 
fortunate enough to hear Mr. McPher-

Profeasor French

profit.
The receipts from the various sources 

Fancy work booth, $87 ; home
cooking booth, $18.30; candv booth, _ .
$17.95; refreshments, $17; white ele- Hu C^act Fully Halt Lamp! Mad 

' phant booth, $9.
Mrs. Dutro had charge of the fancy 

: work, Mrs. Hager, of the candy, Mrs.
Abbott of refreshments,
Innen of the white elephant, and Mrs.
Chapman.assisted by Mrs.Nye and Mrs.
Greenwood, of the home cooking. The 
total receipts were $149.29. with a few- 
small amounts to be collected, 
will swell the receipts to about $152.

Much merriment was created by the 
auction, which began about 10.30 and 
continued until about 11:30, every arti
cle being sold. D. W. Davis was the 
auctioneer. His efforts resulted in the 
sale of about $47 worth of goods.

The ladies are much elated at their 
success, and deserve great credit for 
their faithful work.

The bazaar was the most successful 
I ever held here, and standing room was 

at a premium early in the evening.

the Past MmA.
was:

GnI Array of Tales! Cemiej--Topic* 
of Greater Importance Arranged 

for Day Setueiu, bo! All 
Will Be laterestiag.

Caaal Company Works 0a! Detail» of 
Flaa to Irrigate Three Sectiaas of 

High Laaf Near Aberdeen-- 
Lacky Hoatileafen.

and Water Aasared for Next Ini*
gatiag Seaaaa far AO Load 

Uader Low Liae Caaal
>

.. . it
M rs. Mac-

T. H. Jones has built about two miles 
of the extension of the low line canal 
the past month, leaving only about four
miles to complete. He is making bet
ter progress than his early work indi
cated. and it is assured that the canal 
will be completed by or before water is 
needed next spring. His contract is 
now half completed, in distance, and 
possibly more than half in amount of 
work necessary. He had the largest 
single contract let this year. While he 
has maintained all along that he would 
finish on time there was. nevertheless, 
a feeling of uneasiness about his being 
able to do so. His progress has inspired 
the doubtful with confidence.

The prijgrarn for the farmers insti
tute has been arranged. There may, be 
a few changes, depending largely Upon 
the number of speakers who may 
company Professor French. The local 
part of the program may be strengthen
ed by the addition of new names as 
soon a* res|xmses to invitations are re
ceived. A letter from Professor French

Manager F. A. Sweet, if the Amer
ican h all* l anal company, on his recent

, ... I . , equipments modern m every detail. 1 hevisit to Aberdeen, announced positively 7 * ,
. . ,. . . seating rtnk urotwr a ill be oixlls feetthat arrangement* mal been made to in- , „ .... ... , with a basket ball court 11 the center,stall a pumping plant to water the three„ ' ' . , , .. ami the balance of the r

or tour sertirais of high la ml near Aber- ,, . equipped with bowling allée ». the lotie begun 1 > » , , ■
ration te comer of riith street and
Chestnut avenue.

Work is lienig pustirvl as fast as pos
sible, and if weather condition* permit 
of i-onUnuou* work the hall will be open
ed to the public New Years with a grand 
ball

ac- vhich
will be

deen. Surveys will at on 
for two large lateral» to Convey the w a 
ter. The htghe.-t |»«r.t 011 the high lam! 
ta saul to he <m section IK, ami from 
there the two lateral» will be built. One 
of them will run north, nearly parallel
ing the canal. The other lateral it 1* 
said, will run south and went The in
formation received by the Press is thsl 
a power transmission line will Is- built 
from here to operate the pumping plant 

No details concerning the capacity or 
construction were learned, but the com
pany has had tike matter under rotund- 
eaalion for several months Those hav
ing filed on the high land, however, will 
excuse the lack of detail, being satisfied 
with the knowledge that they are to 
have water the rooting season

V.
compliments the people here highly, 
owing to the number who are able and 
willing to take part in the meeting. 

Among lhorn- who will be here are
Professor H. T. Freuen, in charge of 
the- experiment station at the Universi
ty of Idaho, Elias Nelson, United 

citizen, who always meet publu needs Suu* Apartment of Agriculture in 
not with talk or promise», but with

This enterprising move 1» but another 
illustration of the faith ami fone of our

charge of irrigation investigations in 
Idaho, Alex McPherson, superintendent 
of the Twin Falls Experimental Farm, 
A. E. Gipson, editor of Idaho's only 
farm paper, and J. R. Field, State 
Horticultural inspector. Others may 
also be here, and if so. will be given a 
place on the program.

prompt, action and in a manner that re
sults the best money can produce, 
is this progressive ami loyal spirit of its 
citizens that has placed American Falls 
so prominently in the public eye and is 
fast building it into a modem cilv.

ELIAS NELSON.
I U. 8. Department of A«ricuiti_ 

rotation im-cctifittoru

To Save Saake River Geld.Oa the Dry Farms.
It in chart» of lr- 

Idaho.9 Having experimented for many 
months along the Snake river in Idaho, 
E. E. Watrous, who worked in Salt 
Lake about seven years for the Rocky 
Mountain Bell Telephone company, has 
perfected a placer gold mining machine 
which he cl&imes solves the problem of 
saving the flake gold with which the

O. T. Faa, who was sn from his dry 
tons talk on Alfalfa will understand farm Monday, says there are many im- 
why the west is so great, and why provenants being msde on the home- 
some farmers get ahead more than steads above the canal, and that they

are of a substantial kind compared with 
The local part of the program is well improvements usually made in a new 

There are four important features of taken care of. ; country. The homesteaders do not ex-
Heber <4. HaU*. mUn( ***** com- the program: Irrigation, dry farming, There will be five seas ions, two Wed-p^t to live there long enough merely

mi»» loner of immigration, labor and SU- » toe kgrn wing ami horticulture. Mr. neaday. one Wednesday evening, and to secure title, but will make perms- ! Snake and Green rivers *bound- “Y8 
Italic*. has secured irrigation statistics Nelson is an able young man who hat ] two Thursday. The program is as fol- nent homes t*le Salt Gake Republican,
from ell the intermountam states for practical expenenee in addition to lows; ' Mr. Faa has a bam 22x40 feet with Mr- Watrous has been located
the purpose of making comparison. _ | . ’ . , . ,TH-J rtioinartiMins »re stnkirv »nd »et WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11. ! l2-foot *nd an inexhaustible sup-

cm,,p,ns,Mis are Sinking, and «-t mokvinu session ply of water. His well is 85 feet deep
furJt thp tKMMti-on of Idiiho nut lcai<img . , - . -all Other states in the union in irrigation. 10 A M Addrc*.» of Welcome by Mayor James Gifford. and conUu”* *^n ^

Reapunae Professor H. T. French. I water, evidently having Upped a sub-
"Stork Breeding and Feeding." (lj How to Improve Breeds terranean stream.
(2)How to Best Use Our Stock Foods H. T. French. Director Ex- 
penment Station. University of Idaho.
Followed bv general discussion.

MTHXUOX SKNSIUN
“Imitation," Elias Nelson. U. S. Department of Agriculture, in of the lands by installing gasoline 
charge of irrigation investigations in Idaho.
Followed by addresses by H. P. F'rodsham, Andrew May and others 
on "How We Irrigate."

others.

Moka n Leadrag brigatiaa State.
LUCKY HOMESTEADERS.

Two Tkawiil Kent Dry Farm 
Lead la Ba Irrigated near

Rosa post office, Idaho, since early last 
spring. Yesterday he arrived in Salt 
Lake and at once made preparations to 
have his machine patented. He tells 
what his machine is accredited with 
doing but deems it wise not to discribe 
its mechanism.

"The Snake river is a gold mine from 
its source to its mouth," said Mr. Wat-

A number of (jeople who filed on dry- 
farm land weal of Aberdeen are greatly 
pleased by the discovery that their land 
can be irrigated from the high line 
ditch There are about four section* 
of such lam! that can 1»* watered, and 
there may be more 
lunate homesteader» are K J 
J, J. Schnavk* xml Mr Tiahrt 

Mr I^nay hi particularly joynux 
the discovery, and any* he would not 
take $4.000 fur h.» homestea.i There ,"arl> :«*"‘*» **1 "f I“™1- h“lf
are **mI t» I- about twenty homc.tesds uf wh,ch w "nlrr a< ,uaJ cult*vat*‘m: 
in tht« Mwtion, fiart 
may h«* walarrd from (he canal

Mr. Itik Ha* been «pending a great 
deal of time compiling the*«* *t*U»Uo* 
and it promt**« U» b? one of the m<M>t 
complete fUÜlÙcl! IreaUse* ever writ
ten «m Msh* 
icle 1« aa foU«*w*;

"Idaho hm* uinier

10:15 A. M.
There are several other good wells, 

and more will soon be driven. Mr. FaaA mong the for 
I-4u«y, beheves that the flow of the wells isAr extract frm the art strong enough to irrigate a large part N^>rous. "I do not believe there D a yard 

along the river that will produce li 
than 50 cents worth of gold. There 
have been .vards of sand placered that 
produced if28 to the vard. These of 

KVKNIM. -SESSION The commercial club held an adjourn- course an? the exception and any pros- -
"The* Ideal and geal in Farm Life," by A. E. Gipson, editor Gem ed meeting Tuesday evening. Charles pector would be foolish to hunt for par-
Stale Rural Allen reported that he was authorized ticularly well gold-laden strips. There
“Alfalfa. " by A. McPherson, superintendent Twin Falls Expert- by commissioner Thom to employ some is in my opinion at least seventy-five
mental Farm. one to clear the debris from the wagon mlles of the Snake river that will pay

bridge across Snake river, and to repair $1.50 a yard in flake goki. 
the bridge, the county to pay for the

tiMi r. m en-
CftHAi vtktem* gines.

Meeting of Commercial Gab.
th«t thi« *tAte h«* exjw-rvied neftriy $20.- 
r»00,0U0 in the rofiMructMhi of irrigMtlon 
work*. Afvi that the length of her r«- 
n«U total»

«II of which
8.1NJ V. M

Petitiaa to Extrad Mad Route. er 8,000 mill-* If her ra
s 4ft r. m.nab »I re put end to end. there would 

be a
A petition ix being circulated to ex

tend the mall route from American 
F’all* to AU-nir-cr to a ro 
the mute from Hlackf>*>t to (Hi* There

caterway formed »uffii lent in 
U'iigth I« throw a loop an-und the stale 
of Idaho and extend an arm which 
would reach to the door of Kaiser Wd-

General discussion.
lectiol with THURSDAY DECEMBER 12. "It has always been a mystery how to 

save the flakes. The flakes are muchwork.ilOKMNl. SESSION
i* a gap of about twelve miles to 1« fill- 
ed in, which will give service to a large in Brrhn-
number of famihex, and th.x numl^r "Idaho ha. in all about 1,026 wparat«

canals and irrigation ditches, she has 
IS tarry act project* 
acres, and two government reclamation

"Planting and tare of Orchards." W. S. Alvord of Aberdeen. R. B. Greenwood and Charles Allen lighter than a bit of paper of the same
“Varietica Best Adapted to this l/ocality, " C»eo. W. Stanger of were appointed to solicit funds to de- sixe and float to the top of the water in
Neeley. fray the expenses of the farmers in- the ordinary panning system.
"Profit* in FYuit Growing." H. P. F^rodaham of Rockland. stitute here next week. D. W. Davis "I am certain I have perfected a ma-
Addres? J. R. Field, State Horticultural Inspector. and James Gifford were appointed to chine that will collect every particle of

afternoon SESSION • secure a list of available rooms for the flake gold that goes into it. 1 have
Address by Elias Nelson, U. S. Department of accommodation of visitors during the watched for 'color- behind the machine

j institute.

10:01* A. M. 
10:4ft a. M.

will woe be doublet!
To get a letter from American F’alU 

to OU* and return, a dixlanre of twen-

lldJO A. M. 

11:1ft A. M.
coring Ksui.ftOO

project* reclaiming 622.000 acre*, 
compared with surrounding states, Ida- ; 

The tract through which this route ho has more .mg.led land, more land
oj-en to seulement, a greater acreage!

Asty-three mil™. Lake* four day* st best 
when it should take but one.

"Dry Farming."
Agriculture.
"Methods of Cultivation." F. R. Meadows.
"Best Crops for Dry Farms," M. E. Walker.
“Idaho’s Largest Wheat Farm," W. H. Philbrick. 
"Dry Farming at Arbon,” W. F, Amn.
"Best Varieties of Milling Wheat," Wilford Bennion. 
"Potato Growing," A. McPherson.

2:00 p. m

and have never found the semblance of
The advertising plan of the League

I Southern Idaho Commercial Clubs ,|| the 'color' remained in the machine. 
! was adopted, which will result in bring- 
' ing to the attention of many thousands 1S necessary to 
i of people, in a forcible way, the resour-1 gold.
: ce* of American Fails and southern Ida-

3 .'00 p. M. 
3:15 P. M. 
3:30 P. M. 

j 3;4& p. M. 
: 43X) P. M. 

430 P. M.

On the other hand 1 have foundwill run will have a home on every ton 
acréa the coming spring, .nd » .(ready un<Wr rart>- art «*>• ;

ing Montana, hu reclaimed more land :
by virtue of the reclamation act than 
any .tale in the west or in the union. 
Idaho has 818.703 acres of irrigated land 
in excess of Utah; 2.454,008 more than 
Nevada: L954.fl08over Wyoming; 1,101,- 
053 over Colorado; 1,454,008 more than

■

"In mining gold on the Snake river 
save quantities of 

The flakes are so thin that 1 am

quite thickly settled. The extension l. 
badly needed.

sure that it would take many thousand 
I h«- An assessment of 25 cents per fl,keg to make a *«,1^ jnch of gold jn 
; capita on the membership of the club, thickness, 
with a minimum of $10 is levied to de- satisfaction that one can shovel twenty 

1 fray the expenses of advertising.
Another meeting will be held next and save every particle of gold. ’ ‘

! Tuesday evening, and every member is 
requested to be present.

BifDryF. Crap.

We invite those skeptical people on 
1/0*1 river, who think good flour mill- i 
ing wheal cannot be grown here, to 
call at our office and see a sample of 
winter wheat raised by "Uncle" Billy 
Brown at his ranch four miles below

I have demonstrated to my
n

Montana; 2,746.808 more than Oregon, ■ 
and 2,304,958 more than Washington. 

"As to Carey art projects, Utah and 
__ Nevada have none, Wyoming has 26,

Mackey. The sample is from a twelve r<>kwa<k> 3> MonUrs 3, Oregon 3, and 
acre tract, which was not imgated. .n j H.h<> u Under this act Idaho has
fact, no ditches tap the land. The yield 
went 604 bushels, or about fifty bush-1 
eli to the acre, weighing 64 pounds to 
the bushel. Mr. Brown also met with

yards of dirt a day into the machine4m

Mr. Watrous feels that his invention 
will revolutionize placer mining along 

j the Snake river. He declares his in
vention is different from any that baa 

tried. “I went to work this sum

Sawmill Starte«.
:pro

vided water for I86,ft0tl acres more than Bowen « Petro's sawmill was started i j)een 
j Thursday. The first log was cut at j 
exactly 3:30 and the mill worked per- j 

j fectly.
The capacity of the milk with the ; 

present power, is 5,000 feet per day.
By doubling the power, the capacity ! 

j will be 25,000 feet. The mill is opérât-1 
od by a 12-horse-power gasoline engine. Rev. Coen will conduct services dur- 

The gentlemen own 640 acres of tim- i ng the winter months as follows: 
ber which scales 5,000,000 feet. Cutting American Falls, beginning with Jar 
5,000 feet a day they have three years’ 
steady work ahead. As the mill will 
probably not be operated continuously, 
nor to its full capacity, their holdings 
will be a source of supply for many

mer determined to find out how to save 
; all the free gold in a van! of sand in a 

l am certain I have

Wyoming, S30.198 over Colorado, 821,-! fei: 500 more than Montana and 702,700 more j 
. than Oregon. Under irrigation system* i 

success in dry farming . 32 sere tr.ct j I(Uh„ hul ,vaj,ablt, for *eU|emcnt 5,3.. 
of osts. which yielded 1013 bushels, j acrw ,,f UnH, whioh ls thal amounl 
weighing 50 pounds to the bushel. In more than Uuh m_[m ,crrai
every experiment in dry farming meth- more than N.vida h*M. 218,000 acre*
ods nnUt river, we have not been in- ovftr WyominK, 433,000 over Montana, 
formed of a case thst ha» not proven 433,000 over Colorado, 443,000 acre«
^ We believe the future more lhan 0regotl. and 433,000 acres!
will find Loat nver producing a large m(w th>0 WMhingrton. 
part of ber grain by dry farming. It ..Aaidc from lhe Carey act projecU 
U a proven success in other portions of jn Maho und,r which are 613(000 ,crw

x x ^ TCe“ful 'XP!n' of land available for settlement, there
mmtU tend to this conclusion. -Mackey arp numerou. priv.te concerns sc.tter-
™B*r' ed throughout the state under which

government and atato land in quantities 
ranging from 300 to 3,000 acres can yet 

‘be had. This in connection with the 
70,000 acre Minidoka pumping plant 
added to the enormous total of available 
Carey act land, would give us a total of 
over 750,000 scree, which would, indeed, 
be a very conservative estimate.

“Outside of all this there art fully 
3,000,000 acres in the arid portion of tho 
state susceptible of irrigation and would 
ba vary productive land if water oould 
ba procured. However, fully half of 
tide vast area would produce good groin

I
re practical 

solved the problem." he said.
vay.S0,n&

Presbyterian Services.t < *X*Jf
J
»

:

* uary : Preaching services first and third 
Sundays, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sab 
bath school every Sunday at 2:30.

• jpr

\
Aberdeen—Preaching the second and 

fourth Sundays at 2:30 p. m.
Springfield : Preaching services the 

eecond and fourth Sundays at 10 a. m. 
Sabbath school every Sunday at 11 a. m.

View «f licMt Wrack mi UcmI laris, im Wkkk Twt Mm Wtra KM.
yearn.

They have had a logging crew at 
work for some time and expect to oper
ate all winter.

Mate »—J_ far («U, ---Raw iwi«c* «ar upnm naaw* Are TWy Afraid 7
Blaine county tins awarded a contract 

for a new bridge et 8pring Hollow, 
which will be completed. The officials 
of that county have treated this section 
with marked indifference, and it ia 
therefore pleasing that they recognise 
it even in a small way at this late date. 
Now if they «rill reimburse the reaidonta 
of American Falla to the extant of «00

Residents of the Carey tract in the 
vicinity of Aberdeen, who have to go to 
Otic and Tilden for hay, keenly feel the 
lack.of bridges scrum the low line ca
nal, as It greatly increases the distance 
they mast travel. TUo is a matter 
that should receive the attention of tho 
company at the earliest possible date.

The jury in the trial of Steve Adams, 
on trial for the murder of a man named 
Tyler, in the Coeur d’ A lenes.

Some of the jurors evidently be
lieved Steve Had when he confessed to

Dm* Gatsa__m.... t-----— »» -
RtW MCMfW m MKMTMMK

Next Wednesday evening the Farm-disa- LaaiOffka.
an Institute will be in amiton at the

Hon. J. Frank Heat, speaker of tho 
tetivea for tho

p
Idaho bourn of -dance will be given, instand of Wed-the and told how it .,-«4

neoday. Dont got tho two eventsAdams wae on trial for a murder in no
for receiver of the United 8tateo landway aanaactad with the Western Fed-

id,’f*.. *
While it ia a buay re mon with them, it office at Blackfaot Mr. Hint ia one of 

the moat prominent pubhc ason in sooth
T- :•ration of Minora, yet the federation 

emptied hie attorneys and paid the ex-is probabjly.no busier than it wilt bo up 
to the middle of next summer, and 
bridges should follow construction m 
closely m possible.

LaaJ Cltowl mA Fuat
dmteir^$ to hato'Nlr

teeting tho bridge scrum Snake river,
Any 'ît

roapcmdUo pooition. He ia a rsaidmttag harothat the jwrora
' 'w’vaoai

mjrn

kcr City.

afraid to
Spokane
caangm

cropa by the procam of dry farming— tho fate of J. J. I! Roaaw many
the batter since 
1 first of July.

at least 100,000 serve are
cultivated with rurprialng success."

Harvey Brown of Ba- mAbandons, tMta, who ioU. Naah wm in from Aberdeen yea- L. L. Bvaaa want to Satt Lake mta American Falls tor 
bis visit ban about the Mbndiy night’s touts.terday.

'X
' '. t. 0f-.t > ■ ] mv ;x.,

: -iiSfH1;.
. r." ; »'W':, IS..% - '-mM

mm


